
PARIS, January iJ.
Ciliztn Ducher .< frtjtd ofa decreeJot

the purpose of making the United
Statu of Jmorieapay what the) owe
it thi t'nnch Government.

THE L'uiieJ Su<es of America,
i"iy» the Citizen D«eher, owe |

ro Frwice man)' i»ill-iosn of money.
1 (hewed long ago means for facili-
tating the recovery of that debt, a
debt which is the most legitimate a
nation could have contracted.

In the year I 785, i wrote, " I hat
General Sullivan offered to pay the.
iiiare New-l!anipftiire bears in the
American National debt due to
France, in timber, mails, boats, and
l'alt beef.

In the year n$Q, 1 proposed that

the debt there, fhoold be paid in
proportion to the conftitntion of that
eonntry ; and as the United Stares
could not pay the debt in specie, I
proposed that each itaie should pay
off that debt in the productions of
their Coil, transported to fiance in
their bottoms, which would he tne

more beneficial to thein, as those ar-
ticles mult rife in the value by such
exportation.

In order to interest all the Ame-
rican states in the mode of payment,
I ihHik we ought to accept of the
productions ot the northern, cen-
tral, and finithern states ; namely,
in timber, (Mt beef and pork, corn,
fiaur, tobafcfo, rice, and other naval
piovifions.

Project cf thE Decree.
The National Convention, deli-

rous that the French (hould be clofe-
]y allied with th* citizens of the
United States of Ainerica, and w»(li-

ing to Facilitate liquidation of
rbe debt doe by ibofe state* to

France, by direi't payment, which
may be advantageousto both nati-

ons, and t6 raider their mutual com-

mercial relations more frequent, de-
crees :

,

Article I. That no merchandize
or productions of vhe United States
ef America, of which the impor.a
lion into France is, o>" will be per-
mitted, (hall be otherwiic imported
than dire&ly from those states,
in French and American bottoms,
under the penalty of confifcailqn of
the veflels and their cargoes.

11. The Executive council is au-
thorised-to receive from the United
States of America, the payment of
part, or even the whole of the debr, ]
due from that nation to France in

fpCcie, bills of exchange drawn up-
on Europe, merchandize and pro-
ductions of the real growth and pro-
duce of the said states, at their prime
cost in the said states.

The National Treafuryisjikewife
-authorized to draw upon the

. .

re*l
fury of the states of Americabillsof
-exchange, which after their accept-
ation and payment, as well as re-
ceipts for ready money, bills of <ex-
change upon Europe which mall
have been paid, all American arti-
cles of merchandize,and produtftT
otre whicb (hall havebeen delivered
in those states, (hall be admitted as

legal payment, and as the real ac-
quittal of the discharge of the said
debt.

IRELAND.
" ip ou4B0u4B of Lords, Jan. 10.

The Ho"fe unanimonfly agreed
to a dutiful and loyal »ddreft to his
Maiefty, on the speech of the Lord
Lieutena,nt to bo.ili H,oufes of Paili*
anient. '

The House likewise agreed to a.n
add reft of thanks to tbe Loid Lieu-
tenant, tbe F>uk(? of Lejutter being
the only difleiuient.

In th<? cftuiff of the debate, the
Lord Chancellor took notice of the
petition pi efented to his Majesty
from tbeCatholics of Ireland,which
},e reprobated in very severe terms,

on account of the many misrepre-
sentations and unfounded allegati-
ons contained in ir ; and declared
his intention, Ihould befland alone,
to oppose any bill which fliould be
brought forward, for a total re-eal
of the popery laws of that kingdom.
« No man," said hi* Lordship, "is
more ready than 1 am to enter cool-
ly and di'fpaflionately into the na-
ture of their claims. Ido most fo-
-lemlily protest, that as an individu-
al I never have, ner will I evpr en-

quire, what may be the religion of
any wan ; if he be an honest man.
\»lratfoe*er his religion may be, u
Jh*ll never influence uie in aiy pri-
vate dealing ; and the more zcalouf-
ly any man is attached to any reli"
gion which heprofefles, the greater
confidence ihall I always be inclined
to put in him. But we all know
the influence which religion has u-
niforntly had upon the political go-
vernment of every nation in Europe,
and it is iu this point of view alone,
in wbicW > vrill ever consider the
claims of" the Catholics in thisHoofe.
If there be a clause in the statute
book which restrains their religious
worship?is there be a clause which
renders their charaifiets, their pet-
lons, or their properties, less secure
than the characters, tlie perfoiis,. or
the properties of Proceftants, let it
be repealed ; but, if any roan can

be so wild as to look to a total re-
peal of the Popery laws of this king-
dom?if any man can be so wjld as
to desire to communicate 'he effici-
ent power of a free Protestant go-
vernment, to a great majority of
the people of Ireland profetfing the
Popish religion, I do not fcrople to
fay, that it is an abl'urd and a wick-
ed speculation. lam fatisfied that
as long as the nature of man conti-
nues to be what it is, it is utterly
impossible that a zealpus Catholic
can exerclfe the efficient powers of
government, in support of her <on-
neftion with the Protestant empire
of Great-Britain : and therefore,
if I am the single man in Ireland to

raise my voice against such a pro-
jetft, I will resist it It is not to the
people who profefs the Catholic r*-

ligion that I look upon thisoCcafioi,
it is to the principles of that religi-
on, to which 1 know they are zei-
loufly and fuperftitioufly devoted ;

to the influence vrhich these princi-
ples have had upon the political go-
vernment of every nation in Eu-
rope for centuries. If unfortunate-
ly for this country, we shall ever
be induced to make so fatal an ex-
periment, we may reft allured, tb*t
the niaintainance of a Protertant es-
tablishment, and of our connetftWfti
with Great-Britain, must be oncc
more put to the iflue of the fwdfi
and whenever the fubjeift
mended to us from the throne, fhffll
come into debate, I will (tare, with-
out reserve, thegrounds upon which
I have formed that opinion. I trust,
however, that no degree of lenity,
or rashness, qr timidity, will ever
induce the parliament of Ireland to

yield her best security for the peace
and prosperity of the country, com-
mitted to their care. Whatever e-

I vents may arise, I will in
defending the present conft»t»tion
of this country, and transmitting it
to pofterfcy ; and, info doing, I am
fatisfied that I shall prove the best
friend of the people of lreand,
whether Protestants or Catholits."

Post-Road
TO THE GENESEE COUNTAX. 1

THE public are hereby informed, that the
Pod-Road from Philadelphia to Reading,

is continued to Sunbury and NorthiirnberUnd ;

thertce up the Weft Branch of the Sufquehaonah
as far as Licothing; thcnce to the Painted Post
[in Nc>v-Yprk date, near the foiks of the Tioga)
thencc to Bath (a town laid out on the Coho&on
Branch of the Tioga) thence to Williamfburg,
at the forks of Genefre River,

Letters for thi* new route will be sent fiom
the Philadelphia Port-Office every Wednesday
morning, at eight o'clock, with the mail for

' Reading.
A weekly mail will alto be carried from

Bethlehem to WiKkefbarie, in the of
Luzerne.

General Poji-Cjiee, Apti! 6, 1793
ADVfc-&TI SB MEN T.?

WHEREAS a BRIDGE is to he built over
Raritan River, at the city qf tycw-Brunf-

wick, in the state of New-Jerfey.-*-lo accomplifli
which, will require the ferviceofmany carpen-
ters and mason* of experience ; Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that any person or perlpju.in-
clining toundertake the whole, or any patt $j#LC-
of, by applying to the fubferibers, on $r btnrtre
the fiiftday of May next, may h*vc an opjiorfu-
tjity of cajttra&ing for the fame.

JOHN BAYARD,
JACOB
JOHN DENNIS, Sen.

Brmifaicki Miarch 24 th. ep&°
ADVERTISEMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Com-
miflioners appointed by the Board of

Trustees of the Uinverfity of Noi;th-Cafohoa,
will attend at the town of HillfVoraugh, on the
iß'h, 19th?nd 2Gih days of April next, tpr the
puipofe of receiving propofaU frqn\ fucb j?er-
fons as may bo disposed to undertake the Build-
ings of the Univerfuy.

FREDERICK HARGETT, Chairman.

JUST putifsntD,

By Thomas Dobfon,
SnMUr, at (k Snne-Heifi, W.<i/urf,

FKItAMvrHI*,

VOLUME VJII, or

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
on, a DICTIONARY of ARTS, .SCIKNCtS,
and MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE,

On a Plan entirely new :

BY WHICH

t«i Diffiokt SCIENCES and ARTS
are dieefted into thr Form of

TREATISES on SYSTEMS :

THIS VOIVTtE CONTAIN!

An Account of the Cape of Good Hope,
Grafting, Cmverfal Grrmmar, Gnflc«,

Gtetce, f;rrcrl*nd, C»n»iw, G»«wa, Gunncrv,
H»ppiwf«, Harmony, H«»t, H»p<k«-A«t, "<\u25a0-

ra'diy, Hindoftan, New-
Holland, Horfr, Hoffcmanftup, Homntois,

Hunting, ttufl»a«*r*, iiy«komet<rr, wkh a g«at
variety I>< Biographical and Arti-
cles. Embelliflisd wuJi fi*t«en CoppeifiUiei.

CONDITIONS.
L The w»rk. i» printing wo a fuperfine pap"!

an) nrw tyt>«, (oft for the purpose) which
\«ll be occafionatly renewed before iliey coti-

t:a& a worn appearance.
11. The wprk. is furniftied in boards, in volumes

or half-volumes, asfubfenbers chufe;the puce
ol the whole valumcs, five dollars each, ot the
half-volumes two dollars and two-thirds of a

dollar «ach. Ten dollars to be paid on fub-
fcrtbtog, the volumes or halt-volumes finilhed
to be paid for when delivered, the price ofone

volume to be paid in advance,and the price of
each succeeding volume to be paid on deliver-
ing the voJtrme preceding it. No part of the
work will be delivered unkfs paid for.

It!. In the so irfcof the publication will be de-
livered about five hundred copperplates elc-
jpntly engraved in Philadelphia : which by
tor exceed in number thofc given in any other
fcientific Attheclofeof theptib- |
lication will be delivered an elegant front if-
piece 4 the dedication, preface, and proper ti-
tle pages for the different volumes*
It is expeaed the work wilt be comprised in

about eighteen volffmes in quarto.
fcT Atfiverat gentlemen who have honored this

undertaking with early ftbft-ipticms, hate only re-
ceived a fmali part of the work, they are earnejlly
requeued to complete their Jets, asJar a< pMxfhed,
immediately, while the pMJher Jlilt has Hin hi
hower to fuppb <'"* n 'itk the P"'" °'*" A
been furvil&ed. As thefubjcription will very poffi-
W» be closed iv the ftr/l of July next, the pMJher
cannot undertake to complete fits a/Ur that period ;
and those who wijh to ticome potfejfors oj this truly
valuable and important work,will pleajc apply before
the expiration, oj that time, that they may not be dif-

heavy expencc nctejfarih incurred in car,

r\ing on this work, makes it mdifpcvfably reqm/te
for the pubhfher to adhere more Jfriffh than he has
done to the original condition, of delivering the vo-
lumes only on being patJfor them,

| Apnl 6, i 703- epirn

?Department,
JA nu AI V 28, 1793.

INFORMATION is hereby given to all the
military Invalids of the United States that

the funis to which they *re entitled foi fix
nionvhsof their annual penfwn, from the 4th day
of September 179a, and which wilt become dike
on the 51 h day of March 1 793, will he paid on

the (aid day by the Comtmffioners of the Loans
within the fh'tes rsfptflivoly, under the ofvul
regulations, viz.

Every application for payment iruit be ic-
conipanied by the followiog vouchers :

ill. TKc certificate given by the ilatc, ipecify-
itig that the person poffefling the lame is in fafl
an Invalid, and ascertaining ihe sum 10 which,
a$ such, he is annually intitled.

2d. An affidavit agreeably to the following
form :

A. 15. came before me, one of the Jufbces
of the county of in the state of and
made- -oath that he is the fame A. B. to whom |
the origin*! certificate in his poffelljon was giv-
en, of which the fallowing ia a; copy (tie cer

trficate given by the state to be tecited) That
he fervid (regiment, craps or vrffcl) at the
time be w*« disabled, antl that he now rehdes
in the and connty of and ha« fefided
(here for the last yews, previous to which
he reftded in

Jt> cafe an Invalid (hould apply for payment
by an attorney, the said attorney, besides '.he
certificate and oath before recited, must produce
a fpeqial letter of attorney agreeable to the fol-
lowing form :

T, A. B. of conntv of ft»t» of
do hereby conftitttte and appoint C. B. of

' my lawful attorney, to receive inroy behalf of
mv penfwn for fix rooat&s, as an Invalid

of the United States, fcoro thr 4th day of Sep-
tember 1792, and eadiug the-4th day of March
t?93-

Signed and Sealed
in lit Pcefeuce of

Acknowledged before me,
Applications of executors and adminiurators

must be accompanied with tvidfftCC of
their refpe6rive offices, and also of the time the
Invalid died, whose pension they may claim.

By Command of the Pieiident
ol ihe United States,

H. KNOX, Secretary al Wat.

TO BE SOLD,
A notedcovering Horse,

OF THE HUNTING BREED.

HE was imported from England in Novem-
ber, seventeen hundred and eighty-fix, and,

is now ten years old ; he is a Lrigttt bay, with a
blaze,fifteen handsone inch high,is well form'd,
has a gteat deal of bone and and hi&
action equal to aivy hotfc. His colts arc well
approved of in the ditlcfent parts of the State
where hehasiltood, of which any person inclined

- to purchase can uifati* Enquire
ps the Printer.

February 18, 1793. 8t

Stock Brokers Office
No. lb, W-jH-ltrtxt,Kew-Vok.

TlESsbfcriktr inirnoinf<o conhoc himfrllrmirelv it. thr HutLi o.STOCKS on COMMIS.s/OA',t>r S,| fa , cloo(
fei hu Icfvicca to hisiuriidt. tnd lulbline of j Stock Broker. Thi.fr w(inmiv p| tJ r.
to favor him with rhrir butinc<i, may erni-, iupon having it tranfatted * ith ihe u moit # C(.Hty atrd dispatch.

Ortfcr, from Philadelphia, Bofroo, 0r,,,
other part of the Untft d Sraieo, will be H,M;
attended to.

(1.1.) LEON AM) UKUxii.
By THOMAS JOHN.iON, DAVIQ

STUART.kD.iNfEL
Efquirts,

foMMH4io»»ii ippwimed by&o«iiirti ; » wprepare ihc Hliilic BoiWn»<>, In. yvuki l ,j,4
Guv of WtJkinftoH, tor ihc r»tcp!n« ot Co,,*
grefs, and tor ijbcix prruuacot n.-iueu« *tie»
tlie ytariSco?i

A LOTTERY
FOR TH£IMPROVEMENT Or THE
Federal City.

Jppocx Tickets at 7 dollars, ?re 35.0,090 doll;u,
LIST OF PRIZES, vi-z

1 Supeib Koiel* with baths,/
OUt lioui'cs,&C.&C. 10 cod (

1 Calh Prize
1 ditto
1 ditto
i ditto

5&,c00

2 ditto
10 ditto

25-°°6»
IiO.QOG
»s*aoo
10,000

10,000
10,000
IOfOOO
10,000'
ro'.ooo
10,000
2C,0C0

20 ditto
100 ditto

5,000 are
1,000

500
100
5°
25
20

T5

200 ditto
400 ditto

1,000 ditto
I£,QQO ditto

DoUau 3S).ooo? 6.737 P''»«
33,263 Blanks

50,000
By this scheme at kajl the amount of I he. tick-

ets will return 10 the fortunate and
yet the federal City will gain its obj>6l
in a magnificent tuUding dcTigned both for pub.

1

lie and private convenience.
Although some cxpence must nccrffat-Hy it.

tend the conducting of the lottery, f which ex.
pence will he taken frotn the printipal priiejthc
CommtfTioners having agreed to prefcm m rr-
tura a fufficient quantity of excellent ftee-lloiic,
together with the best adapted lots far the hotel
and for the out-boufct, the val»p of the lattery
eoiiff may be fairly rated at ftmttking mrc tiat

a this important instance it w ill be iuiuiA,
on exaitri«mian, to exceed all the lotrerirsibtf
have ever beeirtHC***i_tftl ihc Public U) tins Of
perhaps in any other couniiy."--Tj>,- Vry^.ij tl>c
Hot,el, when compleat, will be delivereftw ,>»,

lortunve pofcffor of the ticket drawn aapioft
its number.?Ail the other prizes w ill be pairl,
without dciußion, in one month after the dittoing, Ky
the City Treafuicr at Wafhingtoi., or at fucti
Bank or flanks as may be hereafter announced,
for the eonvenieneyof the fortunate adventurer*

The drawhr.g will commence on Monday ito
gth of Stptembci next, at tke City of Walking-
ton.

Tic.keti tna.y be had of Col. WDickens, CitvTreasurer of Wafbington ; Tha.tr (3 6tr(kl, of
Charleft.«n, South-Cwolina; Gideon Jitnifm,S»-
vaiuiah i MefTrs. Junta Weft & Co. Baltimore;
Mr. Peter Oilman, Boston; and at tucU other
places as will be hereafter p«bli(h(d.

N. H. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will
he giveo for the bell Plan ol an elegant atii con-
venient HOTEL or INN, with hot and coW
Baths, Stables, and other out houses, ifprejentci
onor before tjie iQth ef April ntxt\ and a pre-
ference will be given (o the Artist for a Con*
iraft, provided he be duly qualified to

compleat his plan, the ground on which
the Hotel and out houses are to be efe«ed, will
be a corner lot of about qo by 206 feet, with '

back avenue to the stables, &c. Se&inns an

eftimales of the expense will be expetlti
with the elevation*. Ac. compleat ; and s°'°°®
dollars mutt be regarded by the Architt"V«*
utmost limit in the txprnle intended lor mis

purpose. S. BLODGE ,

Agent for, the affairsofthc tity.
March 6, >793-

D;»t*7ciVf Pt»»in«*«n. itwit.

T) E IT REMEMBERED, T"« »

(w \JJ the thirteenth day oi March, in

V ) the seventeenth year e>f the Indrpen-
"?' dencc of the Uuitcd Suvwtf 4W r̂ «>

Thomas. Donsus, of the said D4n6t, £
pufited in ibis Olfi'e, the Title of a Bock,

Right whereof he claijnt as Proprietor, int»«
words following, to wit. ,

« Ax Fnauiry how far the
«,V nee.fry in ff

Hhflrations. By William Bradford,, fjf-
Tv which is aided, an
PenHentMn Ho-fi 'f PkiUicfo, W

" interior Management tbreof. fy
?' Lownes, of Philadelphia. -fj « f1

« MthtCeufes ol
" AtUlndtktl they prmstd frm r>
" of (.rimei, and not from the AfafertW* v
" r.iflunenls." Mootefq.

In conformity to the A3 of the (Jk;
the United States, umtukA. \u25a0** lbt
Encouragement of yearning, V . u.
Copies of Maps, Cto*s j tht
thors and Proprietors of Cuch Copies,
Times therein mentioned."

SAM'JtL CALDWELL,
Clerk ol the DiHtift of Ptn»fyl'»»"-

Q3- The above uorh is follj*
William Price Young : \cW.y,r>.
Currit : Baltimore, h Jams .

by Thomas Alien : Befan, tv Daw ?-

' P" tn cmpleatftlp
hers 70 and Bc?Six pevee cich mU «P>

EJUor 'for
(pr The prirt ofthiGaut (eis ueu tf±pr anni,tr.?Ot Ms &' P*'* '

scribing.

360


